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Cash Flow Statement Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Cash flows from operating activities
Net Income (Loss) $5'199 $1'704 $4'979 $3'167 ($8'762) $3'987
Adjustment for non-cash items
 Depreciation $1'821 $1'973 $2'173 $2'040 $1'173 $1'600
 Extraordinary gains/losses/writeoffs $0 $0 $0 $0 ($90) $0
Changes in current assets and liabilities
 Accounts payable $2'016 ($823) $146 $158 ($325) ($715)
 Inventory $1'601 $4'774 ($4'948) $478 $0 $6'355
 Accounts receivable ($3'056) $171 ($427) ($165) $381 ($581)
Net cash from operations $7'581 $7'799 $1'924 $5'678 ($7'622) $10'647

Cash flows from investing activities
 Plant improvements (net) ($2'920) ($8'000) ($12'600) ($10'800) ($3'830) ($6'300)

Cash flows from financing activities
 Dividends paid ($441) $0 ($250) $0 $0 ($1'048)
 Sales of common stock $1'500 $0 $4'500 $0 $0 $0
 Purchase of common stock $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
 Cash from long term debt issued $0 $8'000 $8'000 $0 $2'000 $3'903
 Early retirement of long term debt $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
 Retirement of current debt $0 ($1'160) $0 $0 $0 ($3'692)
 Cash from current debt borrowing $0 $3'000 $2'000 $0 $1'000 $1'747
 Cash from emergency loan $0 $0 $0 $0 $925 $0
Net cash from financing activities $1'059 $9'840 $14'250 $0 $3'925 $910

Net change in cash position $5'720 $9'639 $3'574 ($5'122) ($7'527) $5'257

Balance Sheet Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Cash $6'174 $9'639 $6'815 $261 $0 $5'939
Accounts Receivable $7'003 $3'655 $4'643 $3'955 $2'427 $3'884
Inventory $0 $0 $6'709 $0 $0 $858
Total Current Assets $13'177 $13'295 $18'168 $4'216 $2'427 $10'681

Plant and equipment $27'320 $29'600 $32'600 $30'600 $17'600 $30'300
Accumulated Depreciation ($7'581) ($8'213) ($8'307) ($8'160) ($6'213) ($8'000)
Total Fixed Assets $19'739 $21'387 $24'293 $22'440 $11'387 $22'300

Total Assets $32'915 $34'681 $42'461 $26'656 $13'814 $32'981

Accounts Payable $5'004 $2'192 $3'495 $2'913 $2'878 $2'106
Current Debt $867 $3'867 $2'867 $867 $2'791 $2'613
Long Term Debt $5'333 $12'333 $12'333 $4'333 $6'333 $10'717
Total Liabilities $11'204 $18'392 $18'695 $8'113 $12'003 $15'436

Common Stock $4'823 $2'323 $7'823 $2'323 $2'323 $2'358
Retained Earnings $16'888 $13'966 $15'943 $16'219 ($512) $15'187
Total Equity $21'711 $16'289 $23'766 $18'542 $1'811 $17'545

Total Liabilities & Owner's Equity $32'915 $34'681 $42'461 $26'656 $13'814 $32'981

Income Statement Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Sales $85'201 $44'474 $56'494 $48'113 $35'437 $47'261
Variable Costs (Labor, Material, Carry) $62'487 $31'442 $38'384 $35'922 $30'017 $32'084
Depreciation $1'821 $1'973 $2'173 $2'040 $1'173 $1'600
SG&A (R&D, Promo, Sales, Admin) $11'937 $6'294 $5'924 $4'563 $16'647 $5'636
Other (Fees, Write Offs, TQM, Bonus) $75 $400 $625 $0 $10 $195
EBIT $8'881 $4'365 $9'387 $5'588 ($12'411) $7'747
Interest (Short term, Long term) $720 $1'690 $1'571 $617 $1'069 $1'487
Taxes $2'857 $936 $2'736 $1'740 ($4'718) $2'191
Profit Sharing $106 $35 $102 $65 $0 $81
Net Profit $5'199 $1'704 $4'979 $3'167 ($8'762) $3'987
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